Production of IL-12 by macrophages infected with Toxoplasma gondii depends on the parasite genotype.
Three clonal strain types (I, II, and III) of Toxoplasma gondii predominate worldwide. The outcome of infection in mice is highly dependent on the parasite genotype with type I strains being uniformly virulent, while types II and III are nonvirulent. Interactions with the innate immune response play a major role in determining the outcome of infection in the murine model. To identify key early differences in the innate immune response that contribute to pathogenesis, we examined the cytokine production of macrophages after in vitro infection with parasites of virulent type I and nonvirulent type II genotypes. Infection with type II strain parasites stimulated the production of proinflammatory cytokines, and particularly high levels of the Th1-polarizing cytokine, IL-12. Infection with type II strain parasites stimulated NF-kappaB nuclear translocation at early time points and led to the up-regulation of mRNA levels of IL-12 and other proinflammatory cytokines that was dependent on the myeloid differentiation factor 88 signaling pathway. Induction of IL-12 required active invasion by live parasites and was not blocked by infection with virulent type I strain parasites, arguing against an active inhibition of signaling. Our findings suggest that early induction of high levels of IL-12 by macrophages infected with type II strain parasites may contribute to more effective control.